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Ia tb eoar af a brief articl
fart a e yte raerat daala of au

by Ylaei X fleaalss Oasta. a. inmiuk i

tatwrtai fresa Vsvard, a
Newark, O. "Aboat twa rears anwa saotaar, EtUlor turanca roa, ax c

say wife was ia very poor baaltk. forKMCUnWI AT.

Mr. Grorer lliaanhaitar, wb has a
raw from Aabarill aa la Soother
railroad, epcal a few day with kit
parrots, Mr. and Mr. J do. Jaa, E.
Mjaaobatatar, eX Ma ft. Mr. Otoar r
tarnad ta kit work last Moeday.

Mr. Jbo. and J as. WaneU, of No.
5, hare retaraed frost Morgaatoa,
wbara tba kad foo to4 sea 4bix
brother Birt, who baa baaa ia tba hoe-pii- al

four year far treat ataaL Tbay

tkrea snoatbeea suffered Cross a bad
eoark which kad settled as bar loanMS

U
Cm Trl i Mentha
TMI MoaUa .

Ba MwU

a Profraaaaa Faff, para Iba
daaarrad tribal ta a rapidly

raaiahiag trpa, t$ wosna of Iba Old
SoaU:

I SosMtisMS woxrr if tka world ha
yr kaowa ait-b-ar typa of woeaao-boo- d.

the tba Sorthera womsa of

aba ae ran down, red sued ia aWek

aad bad all the tysiptotns af eoaaasrp- -

1 fAdrartnl r( cm a k at t
at(Am, Copy (or my asoutra lima. Tbey grew up on were Informed that their brother was

uocu . Bha aena taxing V woi, and
before tba ftrst beOie was foaa she
was issptwrad ia health before ah
bad Aniseed bar (bird battle, ber
eeorh was tea) sad the waa waQ.

aLL
.

aU
- --

mm) Q a V. - j
tba plantations af tba Old Sooth ia I not Improving any ia bit mind,
wbat proved to ba tba saaaet glow of Mr. Bofaa Kriamiaarr it arrirtinrat LM rut P" a patriarchal eiviUaatioa that baa ran- - Mnsrs. Hark and Waiter with their "We cannot say too asncb in praise

of Viaot. N. U BUMotea." (WtApril . 1IX p'm ,J2Y
w n ute Um art at .

tshed aa completely as to social unr J iDg Jennie ia Salisbury for May tbt
of Homer ' time, but whose charm! 30th. jruaranUe this t liioaisl ta ba geay

' NotOnty a Lov Prcflt Over Cc:t,
But a Lov Profit Over a Lov Gwt

i.ia. and romance will lure aa to dreamt Commanioa Mrricee vara bald at. My aa4 T nine. - '1. of its beauty. They were just budding Mount Mitchell Methodist chareh last. mm i mil aa ta la yutaoaery trouble Yiaol shows
its power for food. It goes to theinto womanhood whan (ba fateful war Sunday with twa dan and airbt aar--trill arvraMi

. ia Mwti
t Moatha

I .
MS
l.tt seat of trouble. keels tba inftsned

wdra Month
drums sounded in '61, and their young rices.
souls were teated in the four years of The spring oats aad blackberry
epie struggle and distress that follow- - trope promise a sure failure, beeauae

rarfaree and oares the seas af th
Zkn M. WMM Caty avslf.

Hare You Ever Ycdrrcd
Why Most Good Slioti
Coma From M&tmcbusctti?

A trarcHer la Switzerland Kiw
a chlll of twelve doingf a won-dcr-fd

pieca of embroidery and map--
veiled, at the rrofiMfinrv of mirK

cough.ea. Ana men, wun spirits maac per-- it ia too drv.
Ooncotd, K. C Mat SO, 1111.

Th peaches, apple and plums hart Ia bandreda of cases where eod
Urer oil and ssnnlsinas bar failed,
Vtnol baa soeeaeded because it conthree fourth dropped from the trees.

feet through toffering, with a dignity
which poverty had not altered and a
eourage whici defeat had not ahaken,
they took up life on the small farms
of he South and became th inspira

Oats sown last fall and wheat prom tains all the eura tire value they d-o-
ise a good harvest. bo Ms good work is not retarded by

Didn t that black spot on the sun nee lees grease and oil.tion of the best that was wrought by turn over for the month of May.
Poor Hal ley and ois wee comet.

Try a bottle of Vinol with the un-

derstanding that yoor money will be
returned if it doea not help yoo.Wouldn't they have had rough sled

the men in atered gray is the long or-

deal of our rebuilding.
To that generation my mother be-

longed, and I think her spirit was
sweeter for the times through which
she had lived.

ding had it appeared this 1911 in-

stead of 1910. But you who are going
Uibaoa Drug Store.

Badvoai Bat to Kaairflle,to see it on its next visit can tell your
people that North America had been

ENJOYING LIFE.

Bar you round yoor Ufa
?

My life did and doea imack
swet

Wat your youlb of pleasur
wasteful?

Mine 1 oared and bold com-

plete.
Do yoar Joya with age diminish?

When mine fall me I'll com-

plain.
Mutt In death yonr daylight fin-

ish?
My sun seta to rise again.

- Robert Browning.

blessed with the greatest crops ever
recorded in the year 1910.

Oa aeeonat of the Summer School
of tka Soatk to be held at Kaoxrille,
Tcbjl, Jon 20 to July 28, the South-
ern will sett round trip tickets on
June 13, 19. 30. 24. 25, July 1

Mrs. Esther Barnhardt, of No. 5,

Before her marriage in 1880 she was
a school teacher; and not so much to
any aid from schools as to the instruc-
tion and inspiration I received from
her do I owe whatever material suc-

cess I have foeen able to win. Yet I

gets the prize. She has had one hun
dred and tweniy-si- x chicks hatched
this vear and has lost four by natural

feel, and know she feels, that this is death, and two by suicide, vis.: one
hv rlrnwnin? and one bv hanrinff. Nowthe smaller part of the debt that I am

have kept, if I may v rnnnliuiu who ant imttinir threedue her. If I
hope to keep, in Tennyson's fine Lnn,r,j lu.u tkit farm
phrase, mv "trust in all things high' whose turkey is voting for a Democrat

president in 1912, had better go a lit

8, and IS, 1911, Anal limit fifteen
days from, bat not including, date of
sal with privilege ot extension of
final limit until September 30th by
depositing ticket with special agent,
and payment of one dollar. The round
trip rat from Concord ia fO.05.

M

A neat Fourth of July attraction
for Chicago would be a footrace on the
Lake front between Mayor Harrison
snd the office seekers. Ths mayor
should be given a nine foot start and
the course should be over twenty miles
in length. If they don't catch him

tie slow for N'o. 5 is coming to the

The retail druggist pays taxes to

the Siate, the county, the city, pays
rent and insurance, gives employment
to clerks, contributes to the churches
i he charitable and c'vie organizations,
and is a fellow business man and

front.

if I may hope that "through I trip
and fall, I shall not blind my soul
with clay," I must pay tribute to the
influence of a mother and a father
whose well-live- d Faith enabled them
to appraise life's values fairlv. Thcv

Mr. Manlius Barnhardt, of Char
lotte, is visiting his parents, of No. 5,
Mr. and Mrs. Jno A. Barnhardt.

fired me with ambition for achieveneighbor with all olio are workinc The son of Mr. and
ment and success, but thev taught firsto help the eommumtv. The medicine; , . - ., ... . Mrs. J. D. Moose, of No. 10, was bur
ana mosi ot an mai me truest victory

peddler pays no taxes, or insurance, in that time be wins.ied at New Gilead last Friday, Rev. D.
C. Cox, officiating.;or defeat is within one'j own soul

Miss Sallie Cox, of Davenport Colana mat me eann Knows no more
tragic failure than the man who has
bought Success at the cost of

lege, arrived at the parsonage last

youthful fingers.- - "It isn't BUTtrisirig,w said his guide. 4rhat girlar
parents, grandparents and great grandparents, back aa far aa she caa
reckon, were all lace or embroidery makers. They do nothing else in --

this valley. Tie best of the world's best needlework comes from here.

Tne Regal Shoe Corrpsry 1 .
- In that section of Massachusetts.

Has Long Deen the Leader whcr Regal Shoes are mode, shoe-- ;

Tnaking has been the principal in-
dustry for more than two hundred years. The best shoes made in
the world come from this section, and it has been the Regal policy
from its teginning to make Regal Shoes lead all the rest in quality.'
for-pric- e.

To lead in both quality and low price is harder than to lead in either
alone. It is easy to get quality if you don't care what it costs
but to give that quality at a low price means the highest degree of
science in rnanuiacturing in large volume, and straight-lin- e, eco-- '
nomical, direct, selling methods.. -

- -
t.-- vi, . .

Why Regal P.lanufachiring ' To begin with, the Regal factory
and Selling Costs are Low. ; e(idpment is perfect. The Regal

r -
. manufacturing system is a marveiof

economy. The Regal cost-accoonti- ng, for example, shows the cost of :
over two hundred operations and more than one hundred parts on
every shoe turned out, down to ahundredthqf a cent

But most perfect of all is the Regal, direct-lin- e tttttti? systemthe
Regal's own, although copied to some extent by other manufacturers.
Regal Shoes go direct- - from the factories to you by the straightest,
most economical route, cutting out jobbers, middlemen and large
retailing profits, '-- There is no lost motion, no lost time, no "over-6tock3,- no

DnTiecessary expense, anywhere. ,. . :Tk; .

And Regal Shoes are now sold at cost of
manufacture, plus five per: cent commission,
and this low cost of selling. .

'

v Regal Shoes are the only shoes priced inv this wayilt ia the ,

only scientifiCr 3conomjcal, rsquare deal way of selling shoes. , You :

gain not only by the low margin of manufacturing' profit but by the
fact that this low margin is reckoned on a tow cost.

Buying shoes as you buy ' Whenyoubuy sugar, flour, eggs, beef,
other nrcftiitifs of life J?mbeMr W one of a dozen necessi-- T

. - ties, you pay a price reckoned on the
wholesale market cost If the wholesale or manufacturing cost goes '
down, the retail price goes down. If it goes up, the retailprice goes
up in proportion. When the retailer's profits are fair, this is fan to.
you. But this is not the way that shoes have been sold - Shoes have
always sold at fixed, "even money" prices always multiples of the
half dollar. . - - ' - ; -

: But Regal Shoes hereafter will be sold in the scientific, economical
waywith the profits . kept low and ; the- - manufacturing cost as :

the basis. - . ' " r

his only enduring treasures his man
hood and his ideals.

week, where she will spend the sum-

mer with her parents, Rev. D. C. and
Mrs. Cox. We are glad to have Miss
Cox in our midst.

Foley Kidney Pills take bold of
your system and help rid yourself of
yotr dragging backache, do.ll head-aeh-e,

nervousness, impaired eyesight,
snd all th ills resulting from the
bladder. Remember it is Foley Kid-
ney Pills that do this. Bold by M. L.
Msrsh, druggist.

Every woman is a law nnto her

employs no clerks, donates to no pub-

lic enterprises, takes business away
from legitimate merchants, thereby
seriously hurting the home market,
and has no interest in the town. Is
is fair for the peddler to have the
privilege of doing business without
taxation and compete with the local

dealers who support the state, county
and city and donate to public im-

provement T

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moose, of No.Be Wise in Time.
You cannot keep well unless th. 10 are visiting Mrs. Moose's mother,

Mrs. L. Patterson, in No. 5.bowels are regular. Neglect of this
rule of health invites half the sick Miss Mvrtle Suther, of Concord, visnesses from which we suffer. Keep ited Mr. and Mrs. Brown Bostian, in

No. 5 last week.the bowels right: otherwise waste
matter and poisons which should pass Mrs. Zeb Blackwelder, of W. Vir
out of the body find their wav into ginia, is visiting her parents Mr. and
he blood and sicken the wUole sys-- 1 Mrg m Ulhemeli No. 5, Just Receivedwjui. uuu i wan uniu me ooweis are I . u uj.Rev. D. C.

vvuoMfiarau, 1HV 1JIWU1IIS M CI X 1119. rishioner, Mr. Alex Tost, of Rowan,
They are the finest natural laxa who has been quite sick reports him

convalescing. C.tive in !the world gentle, safe and
prompt and thorough. They strength-
en the stomach muscles, and will not In the Wake of tbt Measles.

The little son of Mrs. O. B. Palinjure the delicate mucous lining of
the bowels. Bloodine Liver Pills mer, Little, Rock, Ark., had th meas--. . I

Every property holder who has yet
been approached has agreed to pay
his share of the expense of putting
down the bitulithie or asphalt street
on Union betwen Depot and Corbin
streets. This ghows the progressive
spirit of our people, and that they
are willing to contribute anything
that goes to make Concord bigger and
better. The city is to pay half of the
expense, and the property owners on
each siile of the sireet h.

Concord is going forward, and every-
body seems anxious to help the
progress of the onward march.

nave a constitutional action, that is, !. The result was sever cough

NEW

FABRICS
tne longer you lake ttiem, the lessUhirf. . worgA and he conld not

frequently you need them. They help deep. 6ne My8. 0ne ot Fo.
Nature help herself and keep the u. tt,, .,i Tmr rjunmnnJ un.
bowels healthy, bile active, and stom-- piy cnred bim Md h, hM Mwaeh well. They never sicken, weaken beQ bothered sinee." Croup, whoop,
or pnpe. mg congn( measles cough all yield to

Mail orders filled by the Bloodine iriii. tt -- j t.. r.jCorporation, Boston, Mass. 25c s box. The j, m the Uow packag
"""" I alwavs. Kefnaa mnstitntea. HoU bt For Summer WearM. L. Marsh, druggist.vf course, the Americans are al
ways on the firing line, even if it isn 't

Senator Cummins, of Iowa, deliv-

ered s speech in Washington the other
day in which he took a gloomy view

Comes another eosmogonist to assuretheir own.
us that tne .canals in Jnars are Out

Shak it into Tour Shoes cracks in the planet. Much of ourof the future of the country. With
prophetic eye he sees bloodshed and Allen's Foot-Eas-e, the anti-seo- ti choice, first band information about Mousselinc i Bordurc withpowder. It cures painful, smartinf the sjiars may be the result of cracksrevolution in the United States as an

nervous feet, snd instantly takes the beautiful Floral Border atin the crammus of the eosmogonist.

This Stamp
isyour guar-
antee of the
lowest pot
iible price

ting out of the corns and bunions. It'salternative method of remedying the
wrongs nnder which the people of this
land are "groaning." He thinks

25 cents.the greatest comfort discovery of the HetrwThlsf
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reage. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight

ward (or any case of Catarrh that eaa-n- ot

be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.or new snoes leel easy, it u s certainthat the problem of the distribution
curs for sweating, callous, swollen,

The price ofevery Regal Shoe is now reckoned at 5 per
cent over actual cost plus the cost of getting the shoe '

from the factories to you. This price is CERTIFIED
BY PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND STAMPED ON U
.THE SHOE AT THE FACTORY. It is stamped just as
it figures out in "odd" prices or in "even" prices and ;

the ed arbitrary custom is done away with. - r
, The stamp is your guarantee that the price is THE "

, LOWEST FOR WHICH A' SHOE OF THAT CHAR--e
ACTER CAN BE BOUGHT, that nothing has been

i added to conform to shoe-tra- de custom, that MORE of
the price goes into, quality and LESS for profit and
expense than in any other make you can buy.

F. i. CHENSI CO, TOIMO, O.
We. the onderalanvd. bava known F.tired, aching feet Always use it Novelty Foulard Champaneof wealth must be solved by law or

revolution. Senator Cummins needs J. Cheney (or the last 15 rears, aad
bailey him perfectly honorable la allto break in new uhoes. Try it today. ground with different dotsBy mail for 25bulne transactions, and financiallya dose of liver medicine. Bold everywnere.

cents in stamps, uon't accept any and figures at , alNtl VArS. WJtny ma nrm.
substitute. For FREE trial package. WJUdJlHU. KlKiHin MAKV1H.

So far as can b observed from 25 cents.address Allen S. Olmsted. Le Rov. Wholesale Drusflsts, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cur la taken Inter

N. I. nally, actlnc directly upon th blood
and tnucoua anrfaeM of th 4mitm.

surfsee indications, Gov. Woodrow
Wilson seems to be far in the lead
for the Presidency. He is one of the

While the Federal Senat is idlintr I Testimonials sent free. Prlo. f 60. ar
away the time, the Democrttie House HaU'.miiWfoV Coastl--
oi nepresentatives is uuung tne Reffal Price Aro Kov $3.35 to $5.85Near Silk Foulard, look like

silk and wear better, pricedportunity to consider important meas TO CURB A 00LD TK OXB SAT

biggest and best men the country has
produced in a generation, and would
make a great President. It is well

not to forget, though, that your Uncle

ures in the interest of the people.
15 cents.Tsks Laxative Bromo (joimne Tab

lets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E.W. Grove's siglaturW can promis you a dear, deanChamp Clark is going to be in the
oa every box.skin and a beautiful oomplsxloa if yonrace. resNew Cluny Lace and NewnsaZEKO and ZEKO SOAP accord

Card of Thanksing to direction. - Inserting atEditor Times We desire, ihrooghzj&aw u a slun DeautiOer and a
i,tiflj. nMn.r.Hm M . t--.t. I th columns of your paper, to sxpress 10c, 15c, 20c, and 25c Q " Fetesr Co.

While the government is
gating trusts and monopolies, . why
don't it torn its guns on the Pullman
Palace Car Company t Thar is no
monopoly in th United States that

ment of cxema,pimpls, dandruff, and th many deeds
all disesses of th sMa and ZE-- 1"?.? hV? "f ,rin
MO SOAP ia th nicest beat lathering 1"ueM ln W

1 We feelthU God wiU r.antiseptic soap yon ver need for tuiC Flouncings at ,

50c, 75c and $1.00.
will compare with it.

w et or bath. .; r--.

in rnnonnl U 1. Vr-J- i liarnaOOM, H. 1"ton are guilty, bub w will fix

Let us be properly shocked at the .. Mvami y. 1 lr lia yt 'nu.Baby Irish Lace and Insert
it so yon can do so some mor with-

out being guilty," is the apparent re-

sult of th Supreme Court's opinion Good Work!Mnlal in flhin Tm.lvfxr. If I tb ' IOUOWUg - reSOIUUonS

of the members were elected by Adams nnanimously passed at regular meet. Charlotte, H, CL April I liu.ings at
I !. nnmhaaeJ ontripht a dry . imill. D NUHUI. HKAWUHIJ 1IKin the Standard Oil ease. '' county methods is it strange that they v "7 , "T. "

JVb Experiments ! li, - n. tiiwun awn BUHir. A mi -15c, 20c end 25c..ni. . .t tk.1. k..v - wommusionsrs, jaay una, utxxi ,
" " a" ' , I TJ l.J TV.I tk. J(V ; li sawivi ftjue AiAsait tin esULSLaiJ eyoau VVta

preparation for cleaning ladies' "

stents that I fnarante ta PT Mtia-factio-

or I will nak n ebarn for
tb work.' I am ol wner f this

Ths Standard .Oil . Company would Da Tot Havs th Sight Kind f Hsla. tmetion business of this departmrat,
hardly know what to do for recrea-

tion if it weren't ruthlessly dissolved
once in a while, though it is not to W

Foley Kidney Pills furnish th right ""m u "-- " s
kind of help to neutralise and remov "Jf -
th poison that cause headache back. , Resolved further, That aD aeeounts

preparation and a aeeoant of tb x
ielUat satisfaction it has riven I make
this nmnnsitinn to th laiiss sf Cot

dissolved in tears. - , - eord and vicinity x Send us any arand bladder trouble. M. h. Marsh 's P""0 m nM0" r oar lwr"

Wtbound trains lav Cbarlotta
Mo, UK Sally. 1. a. n.
rJo. 47, dally, 4.H p. sa

Cantbound, dally: - ,
No. 40. dally, t:M a. m. ,
No. it dally, T:t a. m.
No. 4, dally, i: , m. -- ri. :
Va. Ill, dally, f.H a. as. ..vs :--:

Trains arrlv ia CitarlQtta ea followstyom th ti . .
No. Itt, .6 am.- -

No 4, 11:01 noon. . ' '" " .
Na. I. 19 ft p. oi. . '
Ko. 4, tJ p. as, -- :.""arrly from tii wti t ' '" "
Va 41, 1S.0 a. a. ' 'Knu.tiKB, .,

8. a LjkARD, D. P. A, ,

JAff. KKB. Jr, T. P. A, ' . l
Cbarlotta, R. C, '

. .IUVi ottf Trade Hark. '

Toat't what w do. '
SaaQ V pi Tin Soof
oa your konsst. XLxj b -

- ' yoa want ltl.
- v 8Z3 ESAI5T

GiCij-B- i: 'j G3.
T "c 17 :.i

I nev for collection. i ' ;

i i - a ma ass hush aa ejuu toiwuvu w DR. J. S. LAFFERTYroley Kidney fills srs a tru med--1 follow these instruction. Ho pit
:They are suffering from fly pest

in-- Texas, which leads to th impres-

sion that Col. George Bailey, of th
Practle HmltH to Kra I. Wauidne. They r healing, strengthen-ce- ll and settle at once and save any

ticles or garments yon want sieanea
and after w se tbis dry eleaning
preparation o nthem, if they sr nol
sntirely satisfied with tb work I will
sank do ei.ir- -,

D. F. r IT Txzji'.at.
Ttsss 1:3. -

aad Throat d r'Htn (inM,
oikc. ia to. rr e miuinf, Rooming, anuseptw ana tonic, xney act i nnpieasani xeeiings.

qnickly. Sold by M. L. Marsh, drnc-- l .' GEO. H. RUTLEDGE,Post, has ceased swatting for no. y.r ti'r. ., bavia i xna.
OAmo aaura: I ta 11 a. uw aa 1 togist. ' 24-8- t.

' - Snpsrintendsnt. sa.


